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WmdêOrhdf.a iudnoaO j.lSu

uydpd¾h ú,S fukaäia

Wmdê m%odfkda;aijhla hkq j¾I lsysmhla ÿIalr;d uOHfha wOHdmkh ,nd Wmdê 

ysñlr .;a;jqkag Wmdêh msßkeófï wjia:djls' fï .ïNSr wjia:djg iyNd.s jk 

iEu WmdêOrhl=g u fuka u Tjqkaf.a foujqmshkag" mjqf,a idudðlhkag" ñ;%hkag yd 

iqyohkag o fuh ÑriaurŒh Èkhls' fï W;aijh wjika jQ miq iEu WmdêOrfhla u 

zzÔjk jD;a;s f,dalfhaZZ ux i,l=Kq rys; ud¾. is;shu u; ish pdßldj wdrïN lrhs' tys 

wdrïNl ia:dk wmeyeÈ,s jkq we;' tys w;=reud¾.hkays ;;= ±k .ekSug lsysmjrla tydfuyd 

.uka l< hq;= fjhs' wksla w;g" Tn lKAvdhu fnÿïjd§ >Ügkfha oreKq wksYaÑ;;d-

jkaf.ka ksoyia jqKq wfma wdorŒh ud;DN+ñfha wfmalaIdjka ksfhdackh lrkafkda h' 

we;eï úg Tn lsysm fofkl= Tfí .ï fmfoiaj, § ysxikh fya;=fjka cks; jQ udkisl 

lïmk yd Ñ;a;fõ.hkays mSvdldÍ w;a±lSï o ú| ;sìh yels h' wkHhka o Ôú;dYdj ms<sn| 

iq¿ n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla muKla b;sß lr ;nd .ksñka Ôj;a ùfï lgql yd ìhckl w;a±lSu 

úkaojqka úh yels h' flfia jqj o" j¾I 2009 uehs udih ta ish,a, fjkia lr Y%S ,xldj 

zzwdishdfõ wdYap¾hhZZ njg m;a lsÍfï wNs,dIh f.dvk`.d we;' Tn ish¨fokd wfma rfÜ 

mßj¾;khla i|yd odhl fkd jqj fyd;a th idlaId;a lr .; fkdyels jkq we;' Y%S ,xldjg 

.uka u`. fjkia lrkakka wjYH h' Tfí lKAvdhu ta wNsfhda.hkag uqyqK§fï § fmruqKq 

n< we‚hls'

Wmdê m%odfkda;aijh WmdêOrhdf.a j.lSu .ek fufkys lsÍug fhda.H wjia:djls' rfÜ 

wd¾Ól ixj¾Okh ms<sn| wfmalaIdjka fkd;ld lghq;= lsÍug Tyqg fkdyels h' WmdêOrhdf.a 

;j;a j.lSula jkafka ixj¾Okfha m%;s,dN Èjhsfka i;r Èidfjys u i¾jidOdrK j m;< 

flfrk wd¾Ól jDoaêhla w;am;a lr .ekSu flfrys ixfõ§ ùu hs' Èjhsfka isÿ jk wiudk 

Ok jHdma;sh fya;=fjka niakdysr m<d;g cd;sl Okfhka wvlg jvd ysñ ù ;sîug ms<shï 

fhÈh hq;= h' fï Wmdê m%odfkda;aijh Tng úYajúoHd,fha .; l< iqkaor f,dalfhka ñ§ 

iudcfha mj;akd ienE ;;a;ajhg m%úIag ùug ix{djla jkq we;'

Wmdê m%odfkda;aijh Wmdê wfmalaIlhd WmdêOrhd njg m;a ùu ixfla;j;a lrk 

wjia:dj hs' wo fï WmdêOdÍkag hym;a mqrjeishl= ù Nd.Hj;a Ôú;hla .; lsÍfï 

úúOdldrfha n,dfmdfrd;a;= yd m%d¾:kd cks; jk ojils' th wkd.; fiajdfhdaclhdf.a 

fuka u iudcfha o n,dfmdfrd;a;= yd fkd ieif|kq úh yels h' fï n,dfmdfrd;a;= 

foflys .e<mqu i;=gqodhl .e<mqula jkq we;' wksla w;g tys isÿjk .egqu WmdêOrhdg 

wika;=Iaáhg fya;=jla o Tyqf.a jD;a;suh n,dfmdfrd;a;= fuka u Ôjk wfmalaId ì| 

oukakla o fõ' fï ika;=Iaáodhl Èkfhys Tfí wkd.;fha wúksYaÑ;;dj ms<sn| lreKq 

±laùu uf.a wruqK fkd fõ' Tn m%úIag jQ zzÔjk jD;a;s f,dalfhaZZ iajNdjh ms<sn| jgyd 

.ekSug Tn mßK; ù isà' tfia o jqj" Tn fuf;la f.jQ Ydia;%d,hSh Ôú;h úiska mqnqÿjd 

Æ Tfí ë Yla;sh ;j;a m%uqÈ; lsÍug ixjdohlg th Tn le|jkq we;' wkd.;fha t<fUk 
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ljr wjiA:djlg jqj uqyqK §ug fhda.H mßoafoka úYajúoHd,fha wdpd¾hjreka úiska Tfí 

Ñka;kh yev .iajkq ,en ;sfí' mka;sldurfha § Tn yod< fmd;mf;ys § fyda Ydia;%Sh 

wOHhkhkays ksr; ùfï § fyda Tng yuq fkd jqKq ;j;a fndfyda .eg¨j,g uqyqK§ug Tjqyq 

Tng mkakrh ,nd ÿkay' fuf;la ÿr wd .uk fya;=fjka Tn úvdm;a j isák nj ud okakd 

kuqÿ" uf.a fï foaYkh Tfí ukig ;j;a iaj,am jQ fyda m%fndaOlhla jkq we;ehs uu 

úYajdi lrñ'

Tn fï jk úg;a rdcH wxYfha fyda fm!oa.,sl wxYfha fyda zzjD;a;Sh f,dalfhaZZ z/lshdj 

l< yels ;eklaZ fidhd f.k we;ehs" ke;fyd;a b;d blaukska fidhd .kq we;ehs uu 

úYajdi lrñ' tfia jQ úg Tng uq,ska u ;on, f,i ±fkk lreKla jkafka Tn lsishï 

ixúOdkhl lKAvdhul idudðlhl= ù we;s nj hs' Tn yuqfõ we;s wNsfhda.h jkafka ta 

ixúOdk jHqyfha ia:dk.; ùu hs' tys ,d wjOdrKh l< hq;af;a Tn ish m%.;sh i|yd Tfí 

odhl;ajh n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka Tng /lshdjla ,nd ÿka wdh;kfha ld¾hmámdáfhys 

ls%hdldÍ tallhla úh hq;= nj hs' tys iuia; md,k jHQyfha iajrEmh Tfí kj mka;s 

ldurfha § W.kakd m<uq jk mdvu hs'

úYajúoHd,fhka Tn ,enQ wOHdmkh yd mkakrh w¨f;ka msúis iudcfhys Tng ysñ 

ia:dkh Èkd .ekSug msgqn, jkq we;' udkj iïm;a" fiajdodhl fufyjr fyda wkq.%dylhd 

fjkqfjka lghq;= lsÍu" ksIamdokh" wf,úh yd fnod yeÍu" uQ,H YlH;dj" wdpdrO¾u yd 

ixia:dms; iudc j.lSu hk wx.j, úúO md¾Yaj iys; kj w;a±lSï yd l=i,;d w;alr 

.ekSfï m%.;s wkqmd;h Bg wka;¾.; fjhs' w¾:dkaú; f;dard .ekSu yd ksjerÈ ;SrKh 

i|yd kj w;a±lSï yd l=i,;djkays ksmqK;ajhla ,eîu wjYH fjhs' ixia:dms; md,k úêh 

ixúOdkhl uQ,sldx.hls' th tys ;SrK .ekSfï jHQyfha ;SrKd;aul pß; fuka u tys 

m%;sM,j, iajrEmh o ms<sìUq lrhs' WmdêOrhd ixia:dms; md,k úêfhys fldgialrejl= 

ùug fhda.H wkaoñka yev .iajkq ,enQfjls' lsishï wdh;khlg iqúfYaIs ksIamdok yd 

fiajd ms<sn| kj ±kqu ,nd .ekSu o ta yev .eiaùug we;=<;a fjhs' tfuka u" 

mdßfNda.slhdg fyda fiajd odhlhdg myiqlï ie,iSfï ld¾hdj,shg o th ne¢ mj;s' tfia 

u" udkj iïm; kï jQ wksjd¾h wx.fhka f;dr jQ hï wdh;khla we;akï th id¾:l 

wdh;khla fkdfõ' tfia fyhska" tjeks wdh;khl iudc .=Kdx. iduQysl l¾;jHhkays 

idrh n, .ekaùug fhda.H mßÈ udkj iïm; fhdod .ekSug wjYH mßÈ ;=,kh lr i,ld 

ne,sh hq;= fjhs' tfyhska" WmdêOrhl= úYajúoHd,fha § W.;a udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrKh 

b;d jeo.;a fuj,ula fjhs' tys uQ,sldx.h jkafka ;dlaIKh" l<ukdlrKh" fl!Y,Hh 

yd ifudaOdkfha yelshdj hs' fuhska m%ldY jkafka WmdêOrhd Tyqf.a uki mq¿,a lr 

.ekSug kj ±kqu w;am;a lr .ekSu ;SrKd;aul nj hs' kj w;a±lSï yd l=i,;d w;alr 

.ekSfuka WmdêOrhd ,nk mßK;Ndjh w¨;a Y%S ,xldjla i|yd ;SrKd;aul fjkila we;s 

lsÍug fya;=jkq we;'

WmdêOrhdf.a ienE j.lSu jkafka ish jD;a;sh fyda jD;a;Sh ia:dkh fyda yqfola jegqm 

,nd.ekSu i|yd jQjla fyda ta i|yd ld,h .; lrk ia:dkhla fia fkd ie,lSu hs' Y%S 

,xldj wdmiq fkdyerfjk ixj¾Ok udj;lg msúi isà' iudch WmdêOrhdf.a j.lSu 

ms<sn| wfmalaId o wyi Wig o,ajdf.k we;' by; i|yka lrk ,o mßÈ ixj¾Okfha 

m%;s,dN iudcfha i¾jidOdrK j fn§ hdu o ta wfmalaIdjg we;=<;a h' bÈß oYl fol 
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we;=<; w¨;a Y%S ,xldjla f.dvke.Sfï f.!rjh Tng ysñjkq we;' wo Èk uf.a foaYkh 

w¨;a Y%S ,xldj zzwdishdfõ wdYap¾hhZZ njg m;a lsÍug lem ùu i|yd Tn mqnqÿjd ,Suls'

Tfí jD;a;Sh ;Dma;sh o fï fjkig fya;= jkq we;' fiajd ;Dma;sh Tm ±uQ ue‚lla jeks 

h' th Tfí m%;HiaÓ;sh mÍlaId lrhs' th Tfí ld¾hh i|yd jk lemùu u; r|d mj;S' 

jD;a;sh fyda fiajdj fjkqfjka jQ Tfí lemùu" W;aidyh yd ksjerÈ wdl,am Tfí wd;au 

;Dma;shg fya;= fjhs' Tfí wfmalaId im, lr .ekSug wjYH m%Odk idOlh jk jD;a;Sh 

wdpdrO¾u j¾Okh jkqfha tu.sks' th Tfí fiajdia:dkfhys iuDoaêhg fya;=jla o cd;sh 

f.dv ke`.Sug odhl;ajhla o fjhs' tfia fkd jQ l, Tfnka ud;DN+ñh wfmalaId lrk 

j.lSu bgq fkd fõ' udkj m%d.aOkh" úfYaIfhka u kj WmdêOrhka jD;a;Sh iudcfhys 

.dul n,fõ.h f,iska fm%arKh fkd jQ l, cd;shlg bÈß .ukla fkdue;'

ixia:dms; wdh;khl WmdêOrhka yd fiiq msßia w;r mej;sh yels wiudk;d ie,ls,a,g 

.; hq;= h' th wdh;kfha fYaIm;%hkays fuka u mdßfNda.slhkaf.a fjkia ùïj,ska o 

ksrEmKh fjhs' rdcH wdh;k iïnkaOfhka" uyckhdg tys fiajd m%;s,dN N=la;sú£ug yels 

úh hq;= h' ta i|yd jk we.hSu Tfí yo uki foflys ;ekam;a fjhs' fïjd fmd;m;ska 

W.; yels foa fkdfõ' W;aidyh yd WfoHda.h ud¾.fhka cks; jk foa h' rdcH fiajfha 

fï fjkialug u`.fmkaùu fuka u jHdmdßl f,dalfha m%;srEmhla f.dvke`.Su o 

WmdêOrhdf.a j.lSu hs' Y%S ,xldjg l,lg fmr ysñ j ;snQ zzbkaÈhdkq id.rfha uq;= weghZZ 

hk úreodj,sh h<s Èkd§ug we;s m%Odk ud¾.h fuh hs' fï i|yd jk ud¾.h wfußldkq 

ckdêm;sjrhl= jQ fcdaka t*a' flkä fufia fmkajd § we;' zzrfgka ug ysñ úh hq;= foa fkd 

j uf.ka rgg ,eìh hq;= foh l=ula ±hs wikak'ZZ wdorŒh WmdêOrhks" Y%S ,xldj b;sydifha 

ikaêia:dkhlg msúi isà' ckdêm;s flkäfha m%ldYh isys ;nd .ekSu w;HjYH h' Tn 

Tfí ud;D N+ñh zzwdishdfõ wdYap¾hhZZ njg m;a lsÍug tld fuka ke`.S isákq we;ehs uu 

±ä f,i úYajdi lrñ'

Tng ta i|yd ld,h t<U ;sfí' Tn wfma rgg fmr u`. lshd mEug ìys jQ w¨;a u 

WmdêOr msßi hs' ;sia jirla Èjhsk mqrd úkdYh w;am;a lr foñka me;sreKq oreKq 

wkaOldrhlska ñÿKq ud;DN+ñfha kj hq.h f.dvke`.Sug bÈßm;a úh yels b;du iqÿiq msßi 

o Tn h' fï Èjhsk iuDoaêfha mokug Tfidjd ,Sfï f.!rjh Tng Èkd.; yels h' 

WmdêOrhka jYfhka Tn ,enQ {dkh Tng wu;r j.lSula mjrd we;' iudch thska Tng 

jeä jákdlula § we;af;a Tfnka iaj¾Kuh m%;sodkhla wfmalaIdfjks' Wmdê m%odfkda;aijh 

ksuù fï Yd,dfjka neyer hk úg Tn wu;l fkdl< hq;= fohla jkafka úYsIagNdjh ye`.

ùug fldgia úksuh lafIa;%fha fhÿulska mji; fyd;a Tn zzúYajdiodhl wdfhdackhlaZZ 

jifhka i,lkq ,en we;s nj hs' th w.h jeä jkakla ñi wvqjkakla fkdfõ' tfia 

fyhska" Y%S ,xldj h<s o< foaYSh ksIAmdÈ; m%;sY;h 3'5 la jQ ÿ.S ;;a;ajhg fkd hk nj 

iy;sl lsÍug Tng yels jkq we;' fï j¾Ok m%;sY;h isjq .=Khlska j¾Okh lsÍfï 

wNsfhda.h Tfí jD;a;Sh Ôú;h ;=< § Tng Ndr .; yels h' Tn ta wNsfhda.h Ndr .kakd 

nj uf.a úYajdih hs'

wo Èk Wmdê m%odkh lrkq ,enQ Tn ish¨fokd fj; u uf.a iqn me;=ï msßkuñ' Tfí 

wkd.;h jdikdjka; fõjd hs m%d¾:kd lrñ'

2010.12.14
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Corporate Responsibility
of the Graduate
Prof. Willie Mendis

The Convocation is an occasion to reward those who have earned to graduate after years of hard 
studies. It is a memorable day to each and every Graduand, who with their parents, family, 

friends and loved ones have graced this solemn event. As the ceremony ends, each Graduate will be 
embarking on the unchartered roadmap in the “world of work”. It’s milestones may initially be unclear, 
and the conditions of the pathway may need to be tested. On the other hand, your batch represents the 
expectations of our beloved Sri Lanka that is free from the grave uncertainties of a separatist conflict. 
Some of you have braved the shock and trauma of violence in your home areas. Others have experienced 
the fear of entering an economy that held little hope for a lifetime career. However, May 2009 has 
changed it all, with the advent of a vision to make Sri Lanka the “Wonder of Asia”. It cannot be realized 
unless we all contribute towards our country’s transformation. Sri Lanka needs gamechangers, and 
your batch in particular, are likely front liners in facing it’s challenges. 

The convocation is an opportunity to reflect upon the larger responsibility of the Graduate. He or 
she cannot be disconnected from the expectations of the country for advancing the growth of it’s 
economy. It is also the Graduate’s task to be sensitive to the importance of attaining economic growth 
with equity, which is central to spread the benefits of development across the country, from its south to 
north and from west to east The current disproportionate housing of nearly half the nation’s wealth 
generation in favour of the Western Province has to be remedied at all cost. It is in this context that the 
occasion of the convocation represents an alarm bell or wake-up call to the new Graduates as they begin 
to experience the ground realities on leaving their happy years of university life.

The convocation is the occasion on which a University Student transforms from a Graduand to a 
Graduate. It is a day on which expectations of a variety of types emerge to give the Graduate hope for 
a better life as a good citizen. It’s outcome has less to do with the expectations of a prospective employer 
or of the society at large. The convergence of these two expectations will nonetheless be a happy 
coincidence. On the other hand, it’s clash can be worrisome for the Graduate whose career and 
livelihood may then fall behind to cause despair. My focus is not to address you on the negativity of your 
future on this happy day of the convocation. You all have matured sufficiently to be conscious of the 
“world of work” to which you have embarked. Nonetheless, it augurs well for you to engage in a 
discourse which further livens your intellect that has been fired up by the academic environment which 
you have enjoyed to date. Your Lecturers have moulded your minds to stand-up to any eventuality in the 
days, months, and years to come. However, they would have also counseled you on the many unknowns 
about which no textbook exist, or even found in a case study that you may have brilliantly analyzed in 
a research dissertation. I trust therefore that my address will give you that extra “little bit” which may 
influence your mindset, although I am conscious of the tired state you must be on this day. 
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Let me firstly imply that you have already found or will soon find a placement in the “world of 
work”, whether in the Private Sector or in the State Sector. It’s immediate impact is for you to recognize 
that you are one of a Team in the organisation. The challenge you face is to position yourself in its 
structure. The underlying feature is therefore to assemble the processes of governance in the organisation 
which would offer space for your contribution to its better performance. It’s model of Corporate 
Governance becomes the first lesson in your new classroom. The team spirit which may have been 
nurtured in the University, favours you to innovate your space in the corporate body. It includes the 
learning curve in it’s different aspects of human resources, client service or customer base, production, 
marketing and distribution, financial viability, ethics and corporate social responsibility. The challenges 
in mastering the learning curve are what favours a Graduate in making the appropriate choice and the 
right decision.

Corporate Governance is fundamental in any organisation. It not only reflects the key players in its 
decision making structure, but also the flow of the system for fashioning choices in its output. The 
Graduate is equipped to be a part of Corporate Governance. This however involves the acquisition of 
new knowledge of the products or services specific to the organisation. Further, it obligates the 
gathering of the processes which facilitates the output to the customer or client. In same, an essential 
ingredient is the human resources without which the corporate body becomes an empty shell. Their 
social attributes may therefore need to be assessed in recruitment to reinforce the spirit of teamwork. 
Hence human resources management which the Graduate may have learnt in the University becomes a 
critical tool. A key part of it will be to integrate technology with management skills. This implies a 
crucial part of the new knowledge that the Graduate will acquire to broaden his or her already cultivated 
mind. It is in this phase of the learning curve that the Graduate matures to be connected in making the 
paradigam shift to change Sri Lanka for the better.

The overarching responsibility of the Graduate is no longer regarding his work or place of work as 
a time serving exercise. Sri Lanka is now on a path from which it cannot revert to instability. It has 
therefore raised the barometer of expectation from a Graduate to a higher peak than ever before. It’s 
challenges from equity considerations which I mentioned previously, must necessarily be a part of it. 
This is therefore a lifetime experience for those graduating today. I would love to see you in two 
decades from now to thank you for changing Sri Lanka for the better. My address today is to inspire you 
to prepare yourself with a report card which you can share with your own children in the future to 
show them the part you played in your work, that in turn made Sri Lanka the “Wonder of Asia”

Creating change for the better also lie in being satisfied with your job and of the work you do. The 
path to job satisfaction in a career is like one which has a cobbled stone surface. It tests your resilience, 
and not the other way round where you expect it to wear out. Underlying the latter is your commitment 
to whatever you have been tasked to perform. This is cushioned by what is called “hard work”. Over 
time, it nurtures the right attitude towards your work, whether in your own domain, or towards your 
colleagues in the workplace. The combination of commitment, hard work and attitude comprise the 
essential ingredients for you to enjoy the blessings of your career. It cultivates the basics of work ethics 
that is pivotal for your expectations to succeed. In turn, it helps your workplace to prosper and to 
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contribute to nation building. In its absence, lethargy sets in where you expect everything and gives 
very little in return. No nation can forge ahead if its human capital, especially of the Graduates, are not 
driven by the force of work ethics.

The contrast in a corporate body that engages the Graduates, with others, must be easily measurable. 
It must get reflected in the balance sheet, and in the rise of the customer base. In the State Sector, the 
public must feel the service delivery, in good times and during want due to disasters. It’s measurement 
must become ingrained in your hearts and minds. The basics of this cannot be expected from cramming 
textbooks. It should emerge from the principles of work ethics which I mentioned previously. A 
Graduate has to lead in this change in the Public Service and also in the mercantile image of the Business 
Sector. This is pivotal to recreate Sri Lanka’s pre-conflict branding as the “Pearl of the Indian Ocean”. 
The fundamental in this behavior is what a famous President of the United States of America, John F. 
Kennedy, exhorted to his people. He said, “Ask not what your country can do for you. Ask what you 
can do for your country”.

My dear Graduates, Sri Lanka at this juncture of its history, needs you to be reminded of what 
President Kennedy said. I have no doubt that each one of you will rise to the occasion and pave the path 
for Sri Lanka to truly be the “Wonder of Asia”.

The time for such reflection is now. You are the brand new batch of Graduates to drive the economy 
of this country. As its pioneers in the emergent era of huge expectation after the end of a three decade 
long conflict which nearly decimated our beloved nation, you occupy a special niche. It should be your 
pride to lift this country to the pedestal being visualized for it to occupy. The knowledge you gained as 
a Graduate places an additional burden on your shoulders. It is a premium that the society  at large has 
placed on your asset value, from which it expects a gilt-edged return. Accordingly, from the time you 
leave this hall, you cannot forget that you have been endowed with the label used by a Stock Exchange 
for its best, the “blue chip”. It’s value can only enhance, and not drop. You have thus the strength to 
ensure that Sri Lanka will never return to the poor 3.5% growth rate of its GDP. The choice is also 
yours to quadruple this rate of growth in your lifetime career. My bet is that you will make that choice. 
I wish to conclude by congratulating each one of you who have graduated today and wish you the very 
best in your future. 

2010.12.14
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